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By MYRA C. LANS =

Copyright, 1»*2. Western NfwltWP«t iVnlor.
"AnXl I shall not see yuil again?'

* "iN'u, 1 ara-going .ull to TulaimiiJ;.M
Avery clasped llie girt s huud, looked

squarely into her ejres uuU. t^*4nguothing"there but Irank good vt'ill.
raised ids hat dad turned away.

lie shrugged his shoulders. 1I> had
been attracted-to hefVn the voyage
to the Philippines; >tfut lie was no
chicken, and lie tasoived ^o, set it
down us a glassing il/rtution and forget
iL He was .well past thirty, uiitf hud
luore important mutters afoot.
His ^reaf-uucle, Libdel Avery,' the

explorer, liad left him, In his will, a
native Liug'.ioia, consisting or "several
hundreds of square miles, unlimited*
topru, pearl ilshlng. gold iu the mountains,jungle, swamp, headdiunters,
and eighty-five wives', the iegacy of his
predecessor, whom Tlie aged explorer
appears to have supplanted by some,
political legerdemain.

Butvthen, Lionel Atf&ry had been a
national character in' his tiny, r.nd his
conquest of this, wild territory was
nothing remarkable. Avery had been
^famous from Patang to Singapore, and
all up the China coast, as the iasft of a
race of intrepid American adventurers:
But to a yopng man, who had'never

known anything hut, the drudgery of a

clerkship, who had iio-rctnrives except
Lionel AVery.-whom lie had, seen only
once in his life.qnd a remote female
cousin, Anne-Awho was probably a

gorgoh.the inrfSritance of aii entire
kingdom was ah- event. And Avefy
had sailed to take up hls inherUjince.
There were thirty miles l>y railroad

frpm the .port, ninety by coach, a hundredby bullock "wugon.JjJd thnr about
-a hundred uioreiover a trail tlirough a
dense tropical jungiefo the cluster of
huts that was the capital. Long before
-Avery reached it he had put his fellow
passenger out of his inind.
He had kepi bis1 secret till he was

beyond the bounds of. civilization', and
J^ere three headmen, who "hod been
apprized of his'coming and spoke a
smattering of Englishmet him to con:
duct him "home." -with royal saluta
tlons, It was a fix days' .march,-fend
on the "fourth day emissaries arrived.

TlLey sat round the camp fire and
engaged In an animated and protractedpalaver, which lasted until Avery
fell asleep. In the morning the emissarieswfere gone. The headman.
Ngrolles, came up to Avery.
"This is bad business," be said.

-"It is doubtful whether the ueonle
wish you to arrive, n*y lord."
He went Oil'to explain that the queen j

of the tribe had rjflsed the standard
of rebellion, and: was supported by
fully half the population in her resolutionnot to acknowledge Avery.
"The messengers say that a war

party of ourw men will meet us five
tnlles from the capital," t\ie headman
continued. "We may number three
hundred sneannen against fniir. bun-
dred of the other side: Is It your wish
that we go forward, my lord?"

"Yes, let er go.I mean, forward,"
said Avery.
Neverthelessthe headman looked

graver and graver as they approached
the capital, and the next night they
left the trail and cpjnped in the jungle
to avoid surprise. On-the following
morning the bush gave wa'y to vast
rolling plains, with here and there .evidencesof cultivation.

About, noon they perceived a body
of men advancing toward them. For
a few moments the lit tie party were
left In hesitation; but then they'proved
to be the friendly recruits who htttfj
flocked to Avery's side.
Th6y gathered about him rnlsliig

their spears aloft. In salutation. Avery
turned to Ngrolles.

'Translate this speech," he said. "1
will lead them t<r victory. To every
widow of a jnan who falls a water bpffaloshall he given. There is to he
no killing of the wounded."

Kgrolles translated, and the party

compact body they- moved forward,
until an It^ur later they came in sight
of the capital on-a low hill.

In front of it, massed in solid
phalanx, were the' partfctfiftk- of the
trinai queen.

A v-ry i». ?v;iIi;» ?! I.Is u hi ind -.vent
forward :ior<>nip;inlod' Sy » Natolles,
holding up a white line.
The Mncfc ranks opened at the word

of-commaifd, find out. strode.^ white
woman.the womnn passonccr! Slitworea sliort, white skirt and a sun

lie)met. 4

"John Avj-ry.** she *afd, *T call r,n

you to return and b*#ve me inj o^srssloirofmv rights, f knew all ahoot your
mission, but I hope thai then*-fr.ny he
no bloodshed. This territory is under
American protection, and the .Vuit'ed
States wili u,venge any act of piracy

>'CV.r r?rh"
"Piracy I" "snorted Avery. "I inl;eritedthis kingdom legally from my

great-uncle Mabel Avery, and I linve
the papers tb.prove It!"
"What?" sne .cried- "'Why, Lionel

Avery was my great-uncle and 1
thought VOU had'fnisely tntren his
name I fifth Anne Wiekhftin."
'Then we ore cousinV wild A-very.

>TXV* call a truce till we can go oyer
^Anne-Looketl at J.dro_doubtfully. "The
people -vcttt.never.agree," aha said.
mournfully. "Whichever of us. gives
\Vfcy, IT tcnr mean bloodshed. They
art very thrbuleirt."A*eryhesitated. "Then.perhaps.
if our papers are in oij^er..««.it's
something I wanted to teU you of on
hoard the-ship,? he nnid< -.~

-A burning blush eVept up -undet
Anrc's skin "I.1*11 think about it
after I've seen y.obf psp^Hi, «lflBn,,'TTlF
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LESSON FOR AUGUST 6
THE TEMPLE REBUILT AND

DEDICATED

LESSON TEXT.Lxra 3:1-6:22.
GOLDEN .TBXT>~ 2»ly soul lungelh, yes.

even, fahitcth for the courts of the Lord.
.P^alm 84:2.
REFERENCE MATERIALr-Haggal I:

l-2^S{ Isaiah 62; Rev. 21:1-22:5.
PRIMARY .TOPIC-Joy fully. Building

God's House.
JUNIOR.TOPIC.Robulldlrg the Temple.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

.Love for God's House.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

.What God's House Should Mean to a
Community.

After becoming settled In the towns
surrounding Jerusalem the people
were called together for the purpose
of reestablishing the. Worship of the
Lord God. The leaders in this movementwere JesJiua tlie priest and
Zerubbnbel the governor. In view of
uiw iaci mai ino clearing- n^vny or uie
debris of the old city and temple and
the erection of the new temple would
take n long time, an a!t_Ur w:m erected
where sacrifice mijht be 'offered at
once unto God.

I. Jhe FouniUjion' of the Tample
Laid <«:3-13), 5'
This was an auspicious, occasion and.

was celebrated' with most Impressive
ceremonies. It ioitntted an epoch in
the history bt the -.nation.' It brought
most vividly to them their bitter experiencesin the dnik past, and yet
poiiiied them forward to the time of
blessing when God's favor would be
upon them again.

1. The priests in their apparel (v.
10). In Exodus "39 the priestly garmentsare described.. These garments
symbolised their consecration to the
third's service. ,

% The priests with trumpets (v. 10).
These trumpets were of- silver and
were used In calling the i»eople to-,
gether. .

3. The Levltes with cymbals (v. 10).
These were to furnish the instrumental
music pt the sanctuary. This vt as accordingto the arrangement made by
David (I Chron. 15:10-21).

4. They sang together by course(v. 11). This means that tliey sang,
to one another responslvely. The one
company sang,."The Lord la Good";
the other responded, "For His mercy
endureth' forever."

5. Mtiigled weeping and shouting
(rv. 12-13). Some of the .older men
who hart seen the magnificent and
glorious temple of Solomon, which had
been destroyed, wepf much when they
saw how far short the present foundationcame of the former temple: Otherswere glad of the favpr nf r.,id .

tUd' li HUU'bMugW mem back and that
ayxglnnlng had been made in the new
l»o\jse of worship,

II. The Building tri the Temple Hindered(Ctx* 41.
The three 'perils which pnt back the

building of tlig.rpmpre:fui .some fourteenye;ir* reveal the persistent meth
ods which the onefny- uses to hinder
the eorstriictive building progfanis of
clod's people in every age.

1. An uhinujfrtfcrpTrt pessimism (3:12).
It was no credit to "priests. Levites
and chief of (life fathers" to mar ^hls
glorious occasion-with weeping. Un*
der the circumstances., this was a

glorious beginning and gave promise of
great tilings for the future. God's
promises looked to the. future When
even greater glories should be to the
chosen .peopl§ than ever had been enjoyedin the days of Solomon. Many
today, because things are not .quite
what they should lie, do not co forwardwith a constructive program, and
even binder those who have hopefuloutlook.

Woridlv-compromise (4:2,3). "Let
us build with you, for we seek your
God." This is Satan's most common
and effective method today. May the
courageous JSerublmbels declare,anew,
"Ye-have nothing to do with us to

J.build an house unto our God."
3. Open opposition by tire.world 04:4'_» H..Wrwt feiu' 1 f. fort in Hi" r'.c. |

open an/J violent opposition was reihvt-t.im rt» Tut im'irlnt inn nml uMifip.nl
scheming were used to defeat the build-

f* ing plan of God's people.
HI. The Temple Finished (5:1-0:15).
Through the ministry of the proph-

r't>. Haggai ami Zezchariah, t^e peo- J
pie were encouraged t«r resume the
work of building the tomple. They
wrought with energy and enthusiasm,
How necessary are God's prophets tb
«*ncmirace and ur]ge on the workers in
he Lords vineyard.'
IV. The Temple Dedicated (f>:ild-22).

*" The people were united in thisi build*
ing and came together upon its com*
pletIon -and solemnly dedicated it to
God. It .was a Joyous occasion and
Lh*y wjUUk! In the «b*ervnnce ttT the
passover with gratitude to God that;
He had strengthened their hands In
their work.

The Doer of the Work.

law of liberty and rontlnueth therein,
1 he being not a forgetful hearer, but a.
doer iit H113 fofln 6hgU be'
hlemwd la-Ilia deed;.Jamei 1:25.

Na Dlaflulae Can Conceal Lov*.
No dlxrulae can long' conceal love

where It la, nor feigu It where it la
-ftat..Hnchefoncatild.'
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